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Mr. Chairperson,
Excellencies,
LadiesandGentlemen,
forms of
I comebeforeyou today for the first time as SpecialRapporteuron contemporary
I
assumed
position
which
a
andrelatedintolerance,
xenophobia
racism,racialdiscrimination,
on I August2008.I am deeplyhonouredandproudto havebeenappointedto this important
mandate.I will spareno efforts in fulfilling my obligationsas SpecialRapporteur,giving
and related
xenophobia
voice and visibility to the vistimsof racismracialdiscrimination,
aroundthe world.
intolerance
"Combatingracism,racial discrimination,xenophobiaand
The reportI introducetoday,on
related intoleranceand the comprehensiveimplementationof the follow-up to the Durban
Declaration and Programme of Action" was submitted only a few weeks after my
appointmentas SpecialRapporteur.In this regard,it presentsa generaloverviewof my
today.
which I will furtherelaborate
objectivesandvisionfor the futureof the mandate,
Mr. Chairperson
My key priority sincethe beginningof my mandatehasbeento follow andcontributeto the
I will remainactivelyengagedin the
processfor the DurbanReviewConference.
preparatory
itselfnextApril.
processuntil the ReviewConference
In my first public meetingas SpecialRapporteur,I had the honourof attendingthe Abuja
at the
In my statement
for the DurbanReviewConference.
RegionalMeetingin preparation
Action
of
the importanceof the DurbanDeclarationand Programme
meiting, I underscored
xenophobia
normativeframeworkto sombatracism,racialdiscrimination,
to the international
yet to be
have
DDPA
the
provisions
of
many
that
noted
I
also
and relatedintolerance.
Member
and
every
each
that
I
recommended
problem,
Sinceracismis a global
implemented.
that
State should engagein a processof profoundreflectionand self-assessment would
of theDDPA.
in the implementation
aswell asthe shortcomings
underlinethe goodpractices
I also attendedthe openingof the SecondSubstantiveSessionof the Durban Review
Conference,where I reiteratedmy strongsupportto the processand recognitionfor the
breadthandambitionof the DDPA.
I welcome the importantprogressesmade in inter-Statenegotiationsduring the second
of cleartextsthat will be the basisfor future
session,particularthe establishment
substantive
It is my sincerehope that the ReviewProcesswill sontinuein a spirit of
negotiations.
amongall partiesthroughoutthe negotiationstagesuntil the ReviewConference.
cooperation
approachtakenso far for all decisionsof the
In particular,I stronglysupportthe consensual
These
prepCom.Consensus
over the final outcomewill alsobe of fundamentalimportance.
are challengingtimes that require unity, not fracture;joint commitments,not broken
promises.I hope all partieswill rise to the occasionand producea sound,consensual
do.u*.nt that will be of concreteutility for thoseengagedin the fight againstracism,racial
andrelatedintolerance.
xenophobia
discrimination,

)

Excellencies,
report on
In the 9th sessionof the Human Rights Counsil, I presentedmy predecessor's
reflecting
including
,,Combating
issue,
key
highlights
Defamationof Religionrl'.The report
Anti-Semitism
Islamophobia,
including
the stateof someformsof religiousdiscrimination,
to MemberStates,
recommendation
central
a
makes
also
report
The
and Christianophobia.
Review Process:to move from the conceptof
particularly in the sontext of the Durban"insitement
.,defamation
to racialand religioushatred".In this
of religions"to the notionof
among most
regard,I was glad-to be informed that there seemsto be an emergingtrend
on concrete
Member StateJin agreeingto this idea,which would help groundthe debate
humanrightsprinciplesandnorms.
Mr. Chairperson,
key issuesthat I
I would like to takethis opportunityto sharewith the Assemblysomeof the
to engagingin a
intendto addressin dept'h'duringthe coming years.I also look forward
ideas'
these
implement
with MemberStatesregardinghow to
discussion
constructive
1. Migrants, Refugees,Asylum-seekersand Internally DisptacedPersons
in
phenomenonIn our morethan ever globalisedworld, migrationhasbecomean inevitable
multimore
and
everycountryand region.Societieshaveas a resultbecomemore diverse
of acsommodating
ethnic.A growing numberof Statesare confrontedwith the challenge
to ensuresocial
means
appropriate
find
is
to
andtheir dufy
peoplesof varioui backgrounds
irur*ony andmutualrespectwithin their societies.
migrantsare usually
While the positiveeconomic,socialandculturalcontributionsmadeby
in
andinstrumentalized
we alsoseehow the issueof migrationis manipulated
acknowledged,
as
depicted
then
are
Migrants
times of economicslowdownand mountingunemployment,
particularlyrelevantat
competitorsfor scarceresourceand as threatsto livelihood.This is
The strong
crisis in world finance,food and environment.
present,as we face simultaneous
whish then emergerequirestrongpoliticalwill, long-term
racistand xenophobicsentiments
to counterthem.
commitmentsandeffectivestrategies
becomeone of the mostvulnerablegroupsto racistand
Migrantshavein the lastdecades
whish hasactually
xenophobicattitudesandattacks.This hasbeenrecognizedin the DDPA,
against
xenophobia
and
devoteda prominentpartto the issueof racism,racialdiscrimination
I
intend
and
stepsto be takento combatthis phenomenon
migrants.The DDPA recommends
a fruitful cooperation
to furtherdevelopthem in the future.in doing so, I hopeto engagein
suchas
mechanisms,
rights
human
UN
includingStates,the relevant
with all stakehol'ders,
Protection
the
on
Committee
the SpecialRapporteuron the t'u*un rightsof migrantsand the
the LTNHCR,the IOM
of the Rightsof All Migrant WorkersundM.*bers of their Families,
andthe civil societY.
2. Conflict
of peoplearoundtheworld.No later
to claimthe livesof thousands
Ethnicconflictcontinues
of Congoreminded
than lastweek,violentclashesin North Kivu in the DemocraticRepublic
?

us of the destructioninflicted during the
creationof the UnitedNations.

'deadliest
conflict the world has seensincethe

Many of the conflictsthat havebrokenout in all regionsof the world, particularlyafterthe
I do not subscribeto
end of the Cold War, cameto be definedin termsof ethniccleavages.
I believethat in
Rather,
the notionthat ethnichatredlies at the root causesof sushconflicts.
most of the contemporaryand recentconflicts,racial and ethnic differencescame to be
manipulated and instrumentalizedfor political ends. Racially- or ethnically-defined
nationalismshave unfortunatelybeen sourcesof popularmobilizationaroundthe globe,
disputes.
entrenched
ultimatelyunleashing
While theseracial and ethnic cleavagesare not the root causesof conflict, onse divisions
alongracialor ethniclinescometo the fore,conflictbecomesmoreintractableand harderto
in the GreatLakesregionof Africa
solve.We haveseenthis in the Balkans,in the Caucasus,
and elsewherein the world. The legacyof ethnicandracialdivisionslastsmuch longerthan
sonflict itself, in the form of political parties organizedalong ethnic lines or peace
thatlegitimizeracialor ethnicdivisions.
settlements
politicalsolutionsto suchconflictsis of courseessential.
However,the centralifyof a human
be denied.First and foremost,
cannot
approach,
anti-racism
particular
an
in
rightsapproach,
violations,particularlyin
rights
human
humaniights play a key role in prevention.Tracing
the form of racism,allows us to identiff worrying trendsbeforethey becomeirreversible.
that
Humanrightsarealsocentralto post-conflictsettings.The racialandethnicdichotomies
of
those
healing
the
with
helping
And
heal.
generations
to
take
will
sonflict
developedduring
differencesis, in my view, at the coreof my mandate.In this regard,I'would like to express
to the Assemblymy strongcommitmentto assistthe relevantbodiesat the UnitedNations
In particular,I intendto engage
theseissuesfrom a humanrightsandanti-racismperspective.
of Genocideand the
Prevention
on
the
Adviser
the
Special
with
in a close cooperation
of sonflict from an
prevention
address
ways
to
Departmentof PoliticalAffairs, discussing
anti-racismperspective.
3. Racismand Poverty
center
I am convincedthatthe issueof the relationshipbetweenracismandpovertylies at the
"poverfy,
of this mandate.The DDPA put this issue clearly when it afftrmed that
marginalization,social exclusionand economicdisparitiesare closely
underdevelopment,
associatedwith racism, racial discrimination,xenophobiaand related intolerance,and
of racist attitudesand practiceswhich in turn generatemore
contributeto the persistence
poverfy".Victims of racism,in particularminorities,tend to form the most l.-onofically
No effortsto
countries.
anddeveloping
groupsin anysociety,bothin developed
marginalized
be
successful
will
intolerance
related
xenophobiaand
fighi racism,racial discrimination,
while raceor ethnicityandpovertycontinueto overlap.
The relationshipbetweenpoverfyand racismis complexin many ways.Simplearguments
about causalprimacy fail to addressthe most importantissue:poverty and racism are
mutuallyreinforsingfactors.Breakingwith this doubletrap is thereforean essentialmeansto
promotinghumanandsocialdevelopment.

I am truly committedto addressing
this issuein greatdepthin a futurethematicreport.In
particular,it is essentialthat we identiff the appropriate
legaltoolsandpolicy mechanisms
to
put forward concreterecommendations
that can be implementedby Member Statesat the
national,regionaland internationallevel. To achievethis objective,I intendto cooperate
closelywith relevantmechanisms,
includingthe Independent
Experton Minority Issuesand
the SpecialRapporteuron the questionof humanrightsandextremepoverfy.
Mr. Chairperson,
Thesearethe preliminaryideasthat I would like to sharewith the Assembly.I look forward
to engagingin a very constructiveand interactivedialoguewith MemberStates,not only to
carefullylistento their viewsregardingtheseissueso
but alsoto identif, new issuesandforms
of engagement
that we candevelopin the future.
Thankyou very much.

